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216 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Those stunning little creations you see

on the misses these days come from

The Smart Shop
No reason in our opinion why they

j shouldn't look as well as the older folks,

so we fixed it so they could.

The way they're picking them out too

looks as though they appreciated the new

departme.

Hamilton's
Smart Shop

116 Main Street

All Thai the Name Implies

Evaty detail of the PcciIcm rtreala-th- e

designer's ercr-prece- at thought

Beauty Pleasure-Comfo- rt

No woader the Peerless) enjoys the moit exacting
sad distinguished patronage.

AUGUST STOCKER
Dtaltr In High Grade Molar Can

71 Stulh Sid Stt--t
HAYNES AUTOCAR

Showing of
Fall Shapes in

i

Knapp DeLuxe
and

English StiffHats
Complete

iff
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With Mrs. NETTIE HARRISON'S FOUR-DA- HAIR
COLOR. It It the only entirely successful and satisfactory prep-
aration for the purpose. Simple Harmless Certain. Sold for
20 year, recommended and used with satisfaction by thousands.
Contains no lead, sulphur or other harmful ingredient. If
"dyes" and "restorers" have disappointed you, try this. It
never fails, ji.oo at all first class druggists.

SCHRAMM'S PHARMACY
SALT LAKE CITY

J. P. GARDNER, The Clothier

HAS MOVED .

Directly across the street from the old stand
'V

0fi$&k Our Prize I
Wfeu Winners I
Are the clothes we handle every suit a H

blue ribbon winner, every overcoat in the H

same class. H

Fall styles are best at Slegel's the new H

'chesty" effects for younger men the ath- - H

lellc styles with the well modeled shoulders H

and semi-fittin- g backs represented in all B

grades from $12.50 to $40.0G. M

228-23- 0 Main Street j 3

Vhe CHARL TON SHOP I
Women's Outfitters Exclusively. M

EXLUSIVE H
Tailor Made Suits, Coats, Gowns H

Evening Wraps H
AT MODERATE PRICES. H

122 So. Main, Salt Lake. H

Ind. Phone 546. Bell Phono 4105 H
OFFNER BROS. ofoWooow IHIGH-GRAD- E LADIES' TAILORING,

132 E. Second South. M
Opposite Grand Theatre. Salt Lake City. M

As tho season advances we are receiving
dally additions to our beautiful display of M
exclusive models. M

Each new idea is expressed by us, even
before it Is shown in the New York shops, M
making our first showing of each new con- - M
ceptlon simultaneous with the exhibit in M
Gotham. H

We wish to emphasize the exclusiveness M
of our modelsthey have the "atmosphere" H
of refinement and culture and we show no M
two alike. H

Brandwin s I
One Sixty South Main Street M

at a bridge tea given by Mrs. F. E. McGurrin on f
Wednesday.

Mrs. Benner X. Smith gave a luncheon on
Tuesday.

Mrs. T. R. Black entertained informally Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Taylor was the hostess at a large
bridge tea at the Country Club on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Morrison have issued in-

vitations for the wedding of their daughter Iono
to Chauncey P. Overfield. The marriage will
take place Wednesday evening October a7th.

An interesting wedding of the week was that
of Miss Gertrude Campbell and George A Vorls
which, took place at the home of the bride's pa-

rents, Mr. and T"rs. Archibald Campbell, at high
noon on Wodn sday.

HER WORLD.

By Emily Huntington Miller.

Behind them slowly sank the western world,
Before them new horizons opened wide

"Yonder," he said, "old Rome and Venice wait,
And lovely Florence by the Arno's tide."

She heard, but backward all her heart had sped,
Where the young moon sailed through the sunset

red,
"Yonder," she thought, "with breathing soft

and deep,
My little lad lies smiling in his sleep."

They sailed where Capri dreamed upon the sea,
And Naples slept beneath her olive trees;

They saw the plains where trod the gods of old
Pink with the flush of wild anemones.

They saw the marbles hy the Master wrought
To shrine the heavenly beauty of his thought.
Still ran one longing through her smiles and

sighs
'If I could seo my little lad's sweet ey "

Down from her shrine the dear Madonna gazed,
Her baby lying warm against her breast;

"What does she see?" he whispered, "can she
guess

The cruel thorns to those soft temples pressed?"
"Ah, no," she said, "she shuts him safe from

harms,
Within the love-locke- d harbor of her arms.
No fear of coming fate could make me sad
If so, tonight, I held my litle lad."

"If you could choose," he said, "a royal boon,
Like that girl dancing yonder for the lcng,

What gift from all her kingdom would you bid
Obedient Fortune in her hand to bring?"

The dancer's robe, the glittering banquet hall,
Swam In a mist of tears along the wall
"Not power," she said, "nor riches, nor delight,
But just to kiss my little lad tonight!"


